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In the Matter of the A~plication ) 
ot EIC:E TR..UJSPORT~TIOI\r CO~:J?l.JrY, So ) 
corporation, tor certificate of ) 
public convenience ~~ necessity to) 
o~erate ~uto truck tr~spo~tation ) 
service between Los ~eles, Inglc-) 
WOOd, Hz. ... vthorne, -::;1 Se;3"UndO, l!an- ) 
hattan, Ecrmosa, Redon10 Beach and ') 
intermediat,e :points and. 5 mile s ) 
eithe= side of highway traveled. ) 
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Storage Com:pany), and F. A. ODER 
(Re~ondo-Inglewood & Los Angeles 

) 
) 
) 
) Transter) , 

Complainants, ) 
vs .. 

) 
) 
) 

~ICE TRl~SPORTATION CO~~ANY a cor-) 
l'oration, Olld !~.,R. ROUWt (:a:tu't'z ) 
-:;-·..-n .... e 0:<<:0) ) 
~-J:' • ...... , 

!)efend.o:o.t s. ) 

In the ~tter of an Investieation ) 
on the CommissionTs ovm motion into) 
the practices and,operctionz of ) 
RICE TIU.NS:?ORTATION C01:E?.A!fY, a. cor-) 
poration, between Los J~ele3 ana. ) 
Santa llonica and inter.oediute ) 
)jOint::. ) 

In the ~tter of an Investigation ) 
on the COmmissionTz ovt.n motion into) 
the :practices and-oDer~tions of } 
~ONOVAN TRANSPORT1~!ON CO., a co:- ) 
porat1on, be~leen Long Beach and ) 
S~ta ~onica and 1nte~e~1ate ) 
pobtc.. ) 
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J~ICATION NO. 14530. 

CASZ NO. 2530. 

Cl~ !~O. 2594. 

ClioS!: NO .. 2595. 



Riciw.rd T. Eddy, tor Al'Jilico,nt. 

D. Brookman, for United Parcel Service of 
Los Angeles, Inc., Protestant in A~plication 
No. 14530 and Intervenor in Cases 2580, 
2594 c.nd 2595. 

E. J. BiSChOff, for :':otor Service E:r.press, Inc., 
R. J. Stadler "S & II Transfer & Storage Com-
p~yn) and F. A. Odor ("Redondo-Inglcwood-Ics 
Angeles Transfer"), Protestants in Ap~lication 
No. l4530 ~nd Intervenors in Cases 2580, 2594 
o.nd. 2595. 

C. A. Bridge, for 1)onovs.n Tra:lsportation Company, 
Protestant in Ap~lication No. 14530 ~d Res~on
dent in Case 2595. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

o ? I N ION 

Rice Transportation Company, a corporation, h~s applied 

to the R3ilroad COmmission for a certificate of ~ublic conve-

nience ~d necessity to extend its trucking servioe between Los 

l~eles and Redon~o Be~ch vi~ Inzlewood ~n~ intermediate ~oints. 

R. J. Stadler, oDerati~ under the fictitious name 
of S « U Transfer & Storage ComDany, and P. A. Oder, o~erat1ng 

~e~ the name of the Redon~o-Inslewood-Lo~ Angeloc Trp~~fer, 

have filed com~laint against the Rice Tr~oportation Com~any 

an~ ll. E. Eolm~, o~erati~ under the name of "EortTz Z~re=sn, 
. 

.allegi:og illego.l operation between Los l1Xlgelez and. InsJ,evlood. ~nd. 

other ~oint3, an~ seeking an or~er from this Commission rcquir-
ing so.i~ defendants to dezist therefrom. 

In Case No. 2594 and Case No. 2595 the Railroad. Com-
miSSion inst1tute~ an investigation on its o'nn motion into the 
practices ~d. oDerat1ons of the Rice Transportation Comp~y and 
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the ~onov~n Trans~ortation Company, and in e~ch case ree~ond

ent was cited. to ShOVI cause why its certificate should. not be 

revo~ed because of alleged unlavdul operation. 

A public hearing hcrein was conducted by Examiner 

:1illiatls at Los 1lll6eles, at ".'ihicn time 0.11 mc.tters, 'by stil'-
. 

ulation of the partics, were consolidate~ for heari~ and 

d.ecision. 
The application of Rice Transportation Coc,any was 

'baeed upon the fact, admitted. by all parties, that the ~ono-. 
van Tran3portation Company, o1nled by F. A. Odor, had retuzed 

to carry out ~oint tariffs with the applicant in the trans-

portation of property between Venice and Redondo. It was ad-

mitted th~t this tariff had been duly eotabliohed oy the Com-

~ission and is still in force. 

Formerly the ~onovan Transportation Company line 

was under lease to the Rice Transportation Coapany ~d joint 

operation was cond'tlCted. over the route betvleen Venice s.nd 

Red.o~do. The lease expired. J~uary 1, 1928, and thereafter 

co~trol1ing interest was acquired. by Odel". It is ac.mitted 

that Rice Transportation Com~any had ten~cred to this carrier 

shiDments intended fo~ Re~ondo an~ ~ointz intermediate to 

Venice, but th~~ such ohi~mentz had been refused on tho ground 

that the lease ha~ expired. At the outcet of the heari:cg 

these fcctz were admitted. oy the pal"ties and ~pplieant zt~ted 

that the only p\'l.r:p.ose of making the applico.tion was to gain 

a ~eans of delivery into the Re~ondo territory, but that if 

Oder was willing to receive the ouzineso under jOint tariff, 

the avplication would be withdro.vt,n. TIhereupon Odor c~~eszed 



a. willingneos to abi~e by the joint rs.tcs, which he stilted he 

h~d mizundorztood ~d believed to h~ve been vitiated by the 

expi~a.tion of thc lease; and upon this assurance, ~~~lica.nt 
moved the aiomizs~ ot ito ~pplica.tion. 

The complaint of St~[ler and Odor aga.inst the Rice 

T~ansporta.t1on COQP~Y ~nd ~. R. Eolm~n wa.s heard without 

formal answer having boen made by defend~ts and under otip-

'Olation that dc:f:ena..ant~ Ylaived the right to file 3n o.nowcr, 

as the same matters were involved in formal comD1ainto for 

which separate investigations had beon instituted by the Com-

miSSion :mCl. which ~re combine/!. in the :9rezont procoedi~ .. 

J~co=ding to tho te3timo~ of S. B. Cowan, president 
01' Rice Transporta.tion ComDany, ~d~ .. H. Holman, oper~ting 

Ha.rt's Express, it appe~s that shi~cents tendered to tho 
.• 

Rice Transportation Company for delivery at Ingle\':ood, Hav/-

th.o~ne, :81 Segundo and. Re/!.ondo were turned. ovor to def'end~t 

Holman to transport to the points named, ~lthoueh two c~rriers, 
StacUcr and Od-er, ".;oro conductiIJe cervices 'IJllder the :::.uthor-

i ty of this C om:o.;i,:;:: zion ,and \'Ioro ready, willi:oe and. able to 

tran3Do~t ouch ohipmentz at their tariff rates. It ap~oarc 

further trom the testimo~ tho.t Holman had access to the tcrm-

inal of the Rice Tr~~z~orto.tion Com:pany at Loc 1~se1es, that 

shipments were delivered tor him o.t this point, that ho solic-

ited business in both Los Angeles end lnelewooc., a~~ that to 

all intents and DUXpoSCS he waz receiving Dretercnee over the 
legally eoto.olisned line~. It further ~p~carc from the tcz-

timony of Holl:lul.n thut he oj;)ero.te::; threo truck::; into Loo .Ange-

lec, that he $overuSes tri:ps between Inglewood. and Los JlJ:lgeles 
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'" 
tive days each week, and that he obtains :practically all of 

his shi:pments from Los Aneelec at the de~ot of the Rice Tr~s

portat1o: Com:pany. He testified further that he has no cer-

ti!icate from this Co~ission :~~ no intcru:b~n ~ermit from 

the Board of Public Utilitiec an~ Transportation of the city 

of Los l~ele$; also that his rates are from 35 to 45 cents 
, . 

~er 100 pounds, and th~t 50 per cent of his entire buz1neoz is 

com~ose~ of trans~ortation between Inglewood and Los !neelas 

and vice versa. Bills of lading introduced by com:plainantc 

indicat~ that this defendant'z operation wac facilitated ~y 

defendant Rice Tranc:portation Company in the making of bills 

of lading ~d freight 1111s at this com~anyTo ter.oinal, an~ 

that for this servlce no charge was mudc on ~olman. It WQS 

:f'urther testified. tha~~ thio arraneement hc.s 'been in exictel:l,ce 

betwe~ Eo~~ and Rice Trans~ort~tion Com:pany since June, 1928. 

R. J. Stadler, complainant, tectifie~ that he has 

conducted. an operation between Los klseles, Inglewood. and 11e-

dondo under certificate of this Commission since 1918; that 

hio service is daily except Sunaay; that he has depots in Los 

Angeles, Inglewood and Redondo; that he has a free pick-up 

zone in Los Angeles of the ususl dimensions of those of other 

carriers; that he has four trueke znd one trailer used in the 

service; that he operates two or more schedules daily, leavi~ 

Los i1ZlGeles at 6:00 a. m. and 3:00 1'. In., \'lith an additional 

cerviee, if necessary, at noon. 

F. ~~ Oder, oDerating the Redondo-InGlewood-Los 

Aneelez Transfer, teotified th.::.t he has been operating thio 

line over five years, that he has ~vo schc~ulcs daily to all 

:pointe, that he has tour trucl:s used. in the servic e, and that 

he has depots in Los l~ele$ ~d Redondo. 
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The record herein clearly eot~blizhes th~t the zerv-

ice con~ucted oy Kolman h~s been thut of a common carrier be-

"tween I:aglcwooC!.. a:od Los .J~eles, since last June; that it 

has been con~ucted without certificate from this CO~$zion, 

ant!. th~t it is not cond.ucted. exclusively within the limite 

of one city. Mr. HolmanTs OVal testiQony is ample to establi~h 

these tacts. 

No direct te3timo~ was tuken with reference to the 

cases inztitutea by the Co~ssion azainst the Rice Trans~or-

tation Com~~y and. the nonov~ ~ransportation Com~~y, involv-

ing the continuance of their certificated ~uthoritJ. The 

only testimony as to these two matters was thut 1/rodueed in 

the complaint of Stadler ~d Od.er aeainst the Rice Tranz~orta-

tion Company. Enoueh appears, however, to indicate thut dc-

fondant Rice Tr~nSDortation ComDany fucilitated the establish-

ment of an illeeal service by Holman by ~ermitting him to 

establish his Los Angeles terminus at this carrier's Cle,ot 

:o.nd by recei Vi~ and.' turning ove::: to hirl ChiDmentc' which should 

have been tendered. to the uu/cho!'ized. cal'riers. The only ex-

oetter a~a~·~e~ to the busine:e ot the Rice ~rans~ortation Com-

Dany th~n was that of the other carriers. 

We do not believe the facts produced at this hearins 

justify the penclty of revocation of the Rice ~rans~ort~tion 

Com~anyTs certificate, although this defendant's action i~ 
~ -

this re=~ect wao highly rcprehenoible. ~he service ~int~incd 

by thi: carrier is of value to the p~blic and there is no com-

~laint against the ~tticiency of the service as zuch. This 
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c~=ier is hereby admonished, however, th~t such ~ction on 

its ~art is aiding and ~bettine ~ il~ega1 operation and 

pl~ces it in ~e:il not only or revocation of it: certificate 
but o~ other ~enalties provided in the ~uto Stage ~nd Truck 
Transport~tion Act. ]ec=::uze the carriers ohowed. ,U zp1ri t 
ot conciliation at the time of the he~ring ~d ~rcssed a 

desire to abi~e by the strict letter ot the law in future, 

we believe the case against Rice Transportation Com~any 

sho~d be dismisced and the order following this opinion 
will so provide. 

The Donovan Trznsportation Com~any, of Which Odor 
owns the controlling interest, was also at fault in refusing 

to carry, at jOint rates, shi~ments tendered to it by Rico 

Transportation Com~any,'but for reasons similar to those 

stated in the :precedi:oe pa.raera;ph VIC do not deem the eirc'UIll-
stances sufricient to justify revocation of this defendantTs 
certificate. This carrier should be admoniShed, however, 

that the proper :place to determine ~uestiono ot rez~onsibil

ity an~ rights is with this Commiscion, and not on assumptions 
ot the carriers. 

In ad~it1on, this Commission h~s, oy its decioio~ 
on .s.pl'11oat10n No. l5l25 , authorized. tho tr311zi'ol' of the 
~roperties of the Oder line (Redondo-Inglewood_Los Angeles 

Trtnsfer) J
IiO S. B. Co'wa.n, who :also controls the Rico Tranc:9or-

tation Company, and this action on the :part ot these contest-

ing ~artiez readjusts the Situation, ~e believe, to the bene-
tit of the public. 
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CRDER ..... --...- ..... 

Rice Tran~portation COmpaDY~ a corpor~tion~ having ~de 

~pplicntion to the RQilroad Commission tor authority to exte~d 

its tr~c~ing service betw.een los Ansele~ and Redondo Beach~ a 

pub~ic hearing havi~e bee~ hel~~ ~~ which 'c~e appliCln~ moved 

the d.ismissal ot i t.s application,. 

IT IS EZREEY ORDERED that tho ~pplic3tion herein be 
and the ~e is hereby di~issed. 

R.~. St~dler ~~d F.~. Oder having made complaint 

~eainst the Rice Transportetion Company and M.H. Holman, oper-

ating under tb.e tietit10us nD.::1e or "Re.rtP~ Expre:ss"'~ alleeing 

1.ll.eg:l.l. opel":ltion on the po.rt. or ootll clotendant.s, a p1io11c 

hearing having been held, the matter having oeon duly submitted 

and now being ready tor dec1s1on~ 

besing its tindings upon the facts cet torth ~ the opinion 

preceding this order~ now rinds as a tact th~t the operations 

co:r.ducted. by l1..R. Holman, cletend~t herein, bet'1:een Los }.r.-

geles and Inglewood and other pOints, consti~~te common car-

rier service, betwe~n :t'1X~d. po in tz and ~v:e~ a reg\J.la.r route, Y-
. . ~ " ... , ,. ~. .~ . . ..... ' .. ", ... " .... 

a:d it further :t'inds that such ~orvice is conducted without eer-

tit1cate tr~ t~1s Co~ssion, and is not conducted exclus1vely 

within the ~imits ot one c1~/; theretore~ 
IT IS EZRZBY ORDE:RZD the. t the detenclan t here1n, M.E. 

Eolcan, operating under the fictitious· na~e o~ Hart's Express~ 
desist forthwith trom such illegal oper~tion; and 

IT IS BEP.EBY FUR~ ORDER:.~ that a copy ot this. order 

'be. cert.1~1~~~:bY'.the .. secretnry ot this Comm1ssion and tiled with 



the ~istrict Attorney in an~ fo: the County of Los i~eles, 

Cali:f:ol"nia .. 

IT IS EEREEY PURTi-ZR ORDZ?3D that Cc.se No. 2594, 

involviDG an inveotigation on the Commission's o~rn motion 
. 

into the practices ana o~erations of Rice Transportation 

Company, an~ Case No. 2595, involving ~ investigation into 

the ~ractices and o~e:ations of the Donovan Transportation 

Comp~~y, be and the sarne are hereby ~i$missed. 

For all purposes except as hereinbefore specified, 

the effective ~ate o! this order shall be twenty (20) days 

from an~ after the date herco!. 

D:?.tec. at San Francisco, Clllifornia, this 1t / * 
day of '7Iu-<ttrf~ 1928. 
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